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Wandei dadi bin wandi go la Beswik. 
Imin klaimap la modiga. Jad modiga 
bin go na.
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Mami bin luk im en imi n singat, 
"Welt na. Weit mi na."
Imin klaimap la modiga, Jad modiga 
bin go na.
Beibi bin l uk dubala en imin k ra ik ra i,
"Ee. . . . e . ...e . . . . "
Imin k l aimap la modiga, Jad modiga 
bin go na.
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L ilbo i bin luk olabat en imin singat, 
"Weit na. Weit mi na." 
imin klaimap la modiga. Jad modiga 
bin go na.
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Lilge l bin luk olabat en imin singat, 
"Welt na, Welt mi na,"
Imin klaimap la modiga, Jad modiga 
bin go na.
7
Greni bin luk olabat en imin singat, 
"Weit na. Weit mi na."
Imin klaimap la modiga. Jad modiga 
bin go na.
8
Angkul bin luk olabat en imin singat, 
"Weit na. Weit mi na."
Imin klaimap la modiga, Jad modiga 
bin go na.
9
Andi bin luk olabat en imin singat.
"Weit na. Weit mi na,"
Imin klaimap la modiga. Jad modiga 
bin go na.
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Lil  dog bin luk olabat 
en imin singat,
"Ngok, ngok, ngok..."
Wal, jad toiyoda bin g it  wail na, 
en imin sei,
"Binis na, Mi ardim mai bek.
Mi bagidap, Ai nomo la ig i go 
la Beswik."
Wal, olabat bin ol gidap en gobek hom.
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English Translation
T it le :  They went in a toyota 
Authors: L iteracy Workers
I l lu s t ra to r :  Ivor Brown
One day father wanted to go to Beswick. He got in to  the car. Off he went.
Mother saw him and sang out, "Wait! Wait fo r me." She climbed up in to  the car. 
Off went the car.
Baby saw them and started to cry, "ee. . . . . ee. . . . . ee. . . . . " She climbed up into
the car. Off went the car.
A l i t t l e  boy saw them and sang out, "Wait! Wait fo r me." He climbed up in to  the 
car. Off went the car.
A l i t t l e  g i r l  saw them and sang out, "Wait! Wait fo r me." She climbed up in to  
the car. Off went the car.
Grandma saw them and sang out, "Wait! Wait fo r me." She climbed up in to  the car. 
Off went the car.
Uncle saw them and sang out, "Wait! Wait fo r me." He climbed up in to  the car.
Off went the car.
Auntie saw them and sang out, "Wait! Wait fo r me." She climbed in to  the car.
Off went the car.
The l i t t l e  dog saw them and sang out, "Woof, woof, w o o f...."  Well, the toyota 
car got re a lly  mad. He said, "That's i t !  My back hurts and I'm  broken. I'm 
not going to Beswick."
Everyone had to get o f f  and go home.
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